INTRODUCTION
============

The novel therapeutic agents for metastatic castration-resistant prostate cancer (mCRPC) have rapidly expanded in recent years. Accordingly, the treatment options for mCRPC have recently expanded \[[@B1][@B2]\]. Abiraterone acetate and enzalutamide were introduced as second-line hormone therapies for patients with mCRPC after treatment failure of docetaxel chemotherapy. Other second-line treatments are sipuleucel-T (IMPACT \[Identification of Men with a genetic predisposition to ProstAte Cancer: Targeted screening in men at a higher genetic risk and controls\] study) \[[@B3]\], Alpharadin (ALSYMPCA \[Alpharadin in Symptomatic Prostate Cancer Patients\] study) \[[@B4]\], and cabazitaxel (TROPIC \[Phase III trial of cabazitaxel for the treatment of metastatic castration-resistant prostate cancer\] study) \[[@B5]\].

Abiraterone acetate (abiraterone) is one of the novel agents for treating mCRPC. Abiraterone is an orally available inhibitor of CYP17, which is an enzyme centrally involved in the extragonadal synthesis of androgens and estrogens \[[@B6]\]. Moreover, abiraterone is an irreversible and potent inhibitor of cytochrome P450 17 (CYP17). Abiraterone (Zytiga, Janssen, CA, USA) was approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration in April 2011.

In the COU-AA-301 trial, abiraterone was shown to improve overall survival (OS) and quality of life in patients with advanced prostate cancer in the last 2 years of treatment \[[@B7]\]. Furthermore, in the COU-AA-302 trial, abiraterone was shown to improve radiographic progression-free survival in docetaxel-naïve patients \[[@B8]\].

The activity of abiraterone according to Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group (ECOG) performance status (PS) is not well described. In clinical practice, abiraterone is usually used in ECOG PS≥2 patients \[[@B9]\]. In real clinical practice, however, clinical outcomes in Asian populations are insufficient owing to a lack of clinical data. In previous studies, a relatively small number of ECOG PS≥2 patients were included. Abiraterone acetate is expensive and the patients who can be administered abiraterone are limited. Also, few data are available regarding the clinical effects of abiraterone in patients with mCRPC according to duration of androgen deprivation therapy (ADT). In the present study, therefore, we analyzed the efficacy of abiraterone in terms of ADT duration and present a representative case for an ECOG PS 2 patient.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

1. Study population
-------------------

With Institutional Review Board approval, we retrospectively analyzed the medical records of patients who took abiraterone from May 2012 to March 2014 at Seoul National University Bundang Hospital (IRB approval number B-1408/264-107). For each patient, the following clinicopathologic features were considered: age, body mass index (BMI), prostate-specific antigen (PSA), number of metastatic sites, biopsy Gleason score, previous radiotherapy history, previous radical prostatectomy history, previous ADT history, and previous chemotherapy history. mCRPC patients who failed docetaxel-based chemotherapy were treated with abiraterone (1,000 mg, once a day) and prednisolone (5 mg, twice a day).

2. Outcomes
-----------

In the assessment of clinical outcomes according to ADT duration (group A, ADT duration\<35 months; group B, ADT duration≥35 months), the following variables were recorded: nadir PSA, PSA decline≥50%, duration of PSA decline≥50%, side effects, PSA response, duration of treatment, PSA doubling time, PSA progression, radiologic progression, and clinical progression. We categorized patients according to mean ADT duration (34.5 months). Because it did not relatively differ from our median duration (29 months), the mean duration, which was approximately 3 years, was selected for the analysis. The duration of previous ADT was defined as time from start of first-line hormonal therapy to start date of first subsequent anticancer treatment. Side effects were classified according to the Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events. Side effects were defined as a grade of 3 or higher according to the criteria. PSA response was defined as a decline in PSA level of 30% or more. PSA doubling time was defined as the time it took for the PSA value to double from the PSA nadir level. PSA progression, radiologic progression, and clinical progression were defined according to the Prostate Cancer Working Group 2. In addition, we analyzed clinical outcomes according to ECOG PS.

3. Statistics
-------------

The baseline characteristics of the patients were analyzed by using Mann-Whitney U-test and Fisher exact-test. Fisher exact-test also was used to analyze the stratified clinical response to abiraterone according to ADT duration. PSA progression, radiologic progression, and clinical progression according to stratified ADT duration were compared by use of Kaplan-Meier analysis with a log-rank test. The impact of various clinicopathological factors on progression-free survival was examined by using univariate and multivariate Cox proportional hazards regression models, and hazards ratios and 95% confidence intervals were computed. All data analyses were performed by using the PASW Statistics ver. 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A p-value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

1. Study population
-------------------

The baseline characteristics of the patients stratified by mean ADT duration are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Group A consisted of 11 patients and group B included 9 patients. The mean patient age for this cohort was 75.95±7.2 years, the mean BMI was 24.15±3.1 kg/m^2^, and the mean PSA was 158.82±237.9 ng/mL. The number of metastases in each group was almost one site. A similar proportion of patients in groups A and B were undergoing radical prostatectomy or radiation therapy. Additional detailed patient characteristics are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The median follow-up duration was 13.4±6.7 months.

2. Clinical outcomes
--------------------

Treatment outcomes with abiraterone in groups A and B are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The mean nadir PSA was 80.3 ng/mL in group A; the mean nadir PSA was 41.7 ng/mL in group B. Significant PSA decline (≥50%) was observed in two patients (18.2%) in group A and in five patients (55.6%) in group B, respectively. Side effects (grade 3 or greater) were observed in eight patients (47.1%) in the entire cohort (group A: four patients \[36.4%\] vs. group B: four patients \[44.4%\]). Additional detailed treatment outcomes are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. There were no statistically significant differences in outcomes with abiraterone acetate in patients stratified by ECOG PS 1-0 or ECOG PS≥ 2 ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In the Kaplan-Meier analysis, the PSA progression of group A was not significantly different from that of group B (log rank test; p=0.322). As for radiologic progression, there was no significant difference between groups A and B (log rank test; p=0.717). As for clinical progression, there was also no significant difference between groups A and B (log rank test; p=0.298). In the multivariable analysis, there was no statistically significant difference in outcomes with abiraterone acetate between patients with ADT duration\<35 months and those with ADT duration≥35 months.

3. Representative case
----------------------

We treated a man who was born in 1936 and had metastatic prostate cancer since 2010. His prostate cancer was diagnosed in 1999. He underwent radical prostatectomy in 1999 and was reported margin positive in superior and inferior with pathologic stage T2cN0M0, Gleason score 8 (4+4), and no lymph node invasion. In 2004, his PSA level during follow-up was 10.1 ng/mL. At that time, treatment with maximal androgen blockade with antiandrogen and luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH) agonist was tried. Side effects of hormone therapy appeared as gynecomastia and an elevated blood glucose level. We changed the regimen to antiandrogen monotherapy and stopped the LHRH agonist. Since 2005, with his PSA decreasing to 0.1 ng/mL, we adapted intermittent hormonal treatment. In 2010, we found a metastatic lung lesion incidentally. We performed lung biopsy and the biopsy result was reported as metastatic adenocarcinoma from prostate cancer. A bone scan showed multiple bone metastases at that time. We started an LHRH antagonist (Firmagon, Ferring, Switzerland), but the treatment was not effective. We started docetaxel chemotherapy and performed 8 cycles. Despite docetaxel chemotherapy, his PSA gradually increased. A follow-up bone scan showed aggravation of multiple bone metastases. In January 2013, we started abiraterone acetate treatment. He had a dramatic response to abiraterone treatment and his PSA level declined from 44.92 to 0.006 ng/mL. Follow-up bone scan and chest computed tomography showed dramatically reduced lesions compared with previous lesions. However, we stopped abiraterone treatment temporarily because of fluid retention. After the abiraterone treatment was stopped, the patient\'s PSA level increased to 3.474 ng/mL. We restarted abiraterone and his PSA level declined significantly again. This patient experienced more than 24 months of progression-free survival.

DISCUSSION
==========

A paucity of data exists in the literature regarding the clinical effects of abiraterone acetate in patients with mCRPC according to ADT duration, although the duration of ADT was previously reported as a potential prognostic factor in men with mCRPC receiving second-line chemotherapy \[[@B10]\]. To our knowledge, our study is the first to exclusively focus on the clinical effects of abiraterone acetate in Asian patients with mCRPC according to ADT duration. Duration of hormone therapy might reflect the biological prognosis of underlying prostate cancer, specifically, the response to antiandrogen therapies. In the current study, we found that response to abiraterone acetate may be similar between patients with ADT duration\<35 months and those with ADT duration≥35 months. We found no significant differences in terms of the proportion of PSA progression, radiologic progression, and clinical progression between the two groups. In contrast with our data, Chi et al. \[[@B11]\] reported that a longer duration of ADT was associated with favorable outcomes in mCRPC patients treated with abiraterone.

The baseline serum androgen level in mCRPC patients treated with abiraterone acetate was reported as a prognostic factor for OS in the post-docetaxel setting \[[@B12]\]. Although mCRPC patients with low baseline serum androgen levels also benefited from abiraterone acetate compared with a placebo group in the COU-AA-301 trial, patients with high baseline androgen had better OS rates than did those with low baseline serum androgen. These data might suggest that prostate cancer in a very low testosterone environment represents more aggressive biological features associated with decreased survival compared with prostate cancer that remains more dependent on stimulation by circulating androgen. However, we could not assess serum androgen levels before treatment with abiraterone acetate.

Previously, Azad et al. \[[@B13]\] performed a study to determine the relative importance of ECOG PS. They analyzed 519 patients with an ECOG PS of 0-1 (n=318, 61%) or an ECOG PS of 2 (n=201, 39%). They reported that patients with a low ECOG PS were significantly more likely to achieve significant PSA decline from baseline (PSA decline\>50%) than were patients with higher ECOG PS (45% vs. 32%, p=0.003). They also found that ECOG PS was a significant factor for time to PSA progression (p=0.043), OS (p\<0.001), and PSA decline (p=0.002).

We also analyzed clinical variables according to ECOG PS. However, because of the small study size, we did not find a statistical difference between the groups, although we found a pattern similar to that in the previous study. Kaplan-Meier analysis demonstrated that the radiologic progression-free survival rate and clinical progression-free survival might be associated with ECOG PS.

Abiraterone acetate, a first-in-class agent, is a highly potent and tolerable androgen biosynthesis inhibitor that has been shown to elicit a median 4-month survival benefit in docetaxel-refractory patients \[[@B7][@B14]\]. Recently, abiraterone acetate has often been administered in men with mCRPC with a previous history of docetaxel failure. Hofner et al. \[[@B15]\] reported that progression-free survival with abiraterone acetate was significantly positively correlated with the duration of response to docetaxel chemotherapy. In addition, clinicopathologic factors such as high Gleason score, PSA decline, and low PSA nadir were reported to be predictive of response to abiraterone acetate \[[@B15]\].

Even though the efficacy of abiraterone after docetaxel failure has been established, the therapeutic benefit of targeting androgen receptor signaling by sequential administration of abiraterone is not clear. Noonan et al. \[[@B16]\] reported retrospective data showing that treatment with abiraterone was associated with a limited response rate and short duration of effect in patients experiencing progression after enzalutamide treatment.

Several mechanisms of intrinsic or acquired resistance to abiraterone treatment have been proposed *in vitro* and *in vivo* \[[@B17]\]. Ferraldeschi et al. \[[@B17]\] suggested elucidation of the mechanisms underlying resistance to abiraterone treatment. Potent and selective inhibition of CYP17A1 by abiraterone depletes residual nongonadal androgens and is an effective treatment for CRPC. Preclinical evidence that androgen biosynthesis in prostate cancer cells does not necessarily follow a single dominant pathway and that residual androgens or alternative ligands (including administered glucocorticoids) can reactivate androgen receptor signaling support the cotargeting of more than one enzyme involved in steroidogenesis and combining a CYP17A1 inhibitor with an antiandrogen. Furthermore, given the drawbacks of 17α-hydroxylase inhibition, there is considerable interest in developing new CYP17A1 inhibitors that more specifically inhibit lyase activity and are therefore less likely to require glucocorticoid coadministration.

Antonarakis et al. \[[@B18]\] found that androgen-receptor splice variant 7 messenger RNA (AR-V7) detection in circulating tumor cells from patients with mCRPC might be associated with resistance to abiraterone treatment. They found that AR-V7-positive patients had lower PSA response rates than did AR-V7-negative patients (0% vs. 68%, p=0.004) and shorter PSA progression-free survival (median, 1.3 months vs. not reached; p\<0.001), clinical or radiographic progression-free survival (median, 2.3 months vs. not reached; p\<0.001), and OS (median, 10.6 months vs. not reached, p=0.006). We also might need genetic information to confirm patients who show a good response to abiraterone treatment.

The limitations of our study include its retrospective nature and that the data were derived from a single institution. The small size of our cohort limits the generalization of our results. Concerning the statistical analysis, the relatively small sample size in our study could result in weak statistical power and generate the potential of bias, especially in multivariate analysis. Lack of genetic data for the patients administered abiraterone treatment limited our evaluation of the effect of previous ADT duration on the efficacy of abiraterone treatment after docetaxel failure.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Although this was a retrospective study with a small sample size, we did not observe any statistically significant differences in the clinical response to abiraterone acetate between mCRPC patients with a long ADT duration and those with a short ADT duration in terms of PSA progression-free survival, radiologic progression-free survival, and clinical progression-free survival. A large-scale, multicenter, prospective study is needed to fully evaluate the clinical effects of abiraterone acetate in patients with mCRPC according to previous ADT duration.
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###### Baseline characteristics of the patients at the initiation of abiraterone treatment

![](kju-56-580-i001)

  Characteristic                             ADT duration \<35 mo (n=11)   ADT duration ≥35 mo (n=9)   p-value
  ------------------------------------------ ----------------------------- --------------------------- ---------
  Age (y)                                                                                              0.183
   Mean±SD                                   73.8±7.1                      78.6±6.9                    
   Median (IQR)                              74 (68-78)                    78 (73.5-82.5)              
  Body mass index (kg/m^2^)                                                                            0.909
   Mean±SD                                   24±2.6                        24.4±3.9                    
   Median (IQR)                              23 (21.6-26)                  23.3 (22.2-25.9)            
  Prostate-specific antigen (ng/mL)                                                                    0.790
   Mean±SD                                   128.2±118.4                   196.3±337.7                 
   Median (IQR)                              89.2 (30.7-247.6)             61.4 (20.9-257)             
  Metastasis site number^a^, n (%)                                                                     0.564
   1                                         8 (72.7)                      8 (88.9)                    
   2                                         2 (18.2)                      1 (11.1)                    
   3                                         1 (9.1)                       0 (0)                       
  Visceral metastasis^a^, n (%)                                                                        0.660
   Yes                                       2 (18.2)                      1 (11.1)                    
   No                                        9 (81.8)                      8 (88.9)                    
  Previous radiation treatment^a^, n (%)     4 (36.4)                      4 (44.4)                    0.714
  Previous radical prostatectomy^a^, n (%)   2 (18.2)                      2 (22.2)                    0.822
  Gleason score^a^                                                                                     0.327
   7                                         0                             2                           
   8                                         5                             2                           
   9                                         4                             4                           
   10                                        2                             1                           
  ECOG performance status, n (%)                                                                       0.660
   0-1                                       2 (18.2)                      1 (11.1)                    
   ≥2                                        9 (81.8)                      8 (88.9)                    
  Laboratory, mean±SD                                                                                  
   Alkaline phosphatase                      301.2±454.9                   98.7±33.5                   0.323
   Albumin                                   4.1±0.3                       4.0±0.2                     0.116
  Previous chemotherapy^a^, n (%)                                                                      0.888
   Docetaxel                                 7 (63.6)                      6 (66.7)                    
   Other                                     4 (36.4)                      3 (33.3)                    
  Previous chemotherapy cycle                                                                          0.090
   Mean±SD                                   16.7±8.5                      7.4±4.0                     
   Median (IQR)                              18.5 (8.8-24.3)               7.5 (3.5-9.5)               

Mann-Whitney U-test.

ADT, androgen deprivation therapy; SD, standard deviation; IRQ, interquartile range; ECOG, Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group.

^a^:Fisher exact-test.

###### Stratified clinical response to abiraterone according to duration of previous androgen deprivation therapy
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  Characteristic                                    ADT duration\<35 mo (n=11)   ADT duration≥35 mo (n=9)   p-value
  ------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------- ---------
  Nadir PSA (ng/mL), mean±SD                        80.3±89.9                    41.7±50.4                  0.210
  PSA decline≥50 %, n (%)                           2 (18.2)                     5 (55.6)                   0.183
  Duration of PSA decline≥50 % (mo), mean (range)   2.5 (0.7)                    1.9 (0.9)                  0.388
  Side effect^a^, n (%)                             4 (36.4)                     4 (44.4)                   0.714
  PSA response^a^, n (%)                            3 (27.3)                     6 (66.7)                   0.078
  Duration of abiraterone (mo), mean (range)        12.9 (7.0)                   14.0 (6.7)                 0.728
  PSA doubling time (mo), mean (range)              2.3 (1.4)                    2.7 (1.7)                  0.748
  PSA progression^a^, n (%)                         10 (90.9)                    7 (77.8)                   0.413
  Radiologic progression^a^, n (%)                  3 (27.3)                     3 (33.3)                   0.769
  Clinical progression^a^, n (%)                    3 (27.3)                     1 (11.1)                   0.369

PSA progression, radiologic progression, and clinical progression were assessed by Prostate Cancer Working Group 2 criteria.

ADT, androgen deprivation therapy; PSA, prostate-specific antigen; SD, standard deviation.

^a^:Fisher exact-test.

###### Stratified clinical response to abiraterone in patients stratified by ECOG performance status
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  Characteristic                                    ECOG 0-1 (n=3)   ECOG≥2 (n=17)   p-value
  ------------------------------------------------- ---------------- --------------- ---------
  Nadir PSA (ng/mL), mean±SD                        94.19±53         57.45±78.82     0.452
  PSA decline≥50 %, n (%)                           1 (33.3)         6 (35.3)        0.948
  Duration of PSA decline≥50 % (mo), mean (range)   0.68 (1.15)      0.74 (1.15)     0.925
  Side effect^a^, n (%)                             0 (0)            8 (47.1)        0.125
  PSA response^a^, n (%)                            2 (66.7)         8 (47.1)        0.531
  Duration of treatment (mo), mean (range)          10.67 (6.03)     6.53 (4.32)     0.163
  PSA doubling time (mo), mean (range)              6 (1.02)         2.31 (1.32)     0.019
  PSA progression^a^, n (%)                         3 (100)          14 (82.4)       0.430
  Radiologic progression^a^, n (%)                  0 (0)            6 (35.3)        0.219
  Clinical progression^a^, n (%)                    0 (0)            4 (23.5)        0.348

PSA progression, radiologic progression, and clinical progression were assessed by Prostate Cancer Working Group 2 criteria.

ECOG, Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group; SD, standard deviation; PSA, prostate-specific antigen.

^a^:Fisher exact-test.
